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•OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

McLAOAN AND INNES,
UBLISIinnS AND I'ROPK

TheEV’NINGMERCURY
CONTAINING the latest Keys hv Telegraph lip 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
s o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the countryibÿ the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
I Single'copy, 3 mo's 31 
| Single do. t week 10e. 

- Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 
Lreets, price onk penny. Town Subscribers arc 
■applied at their residences by "our owii carriers. 
Jn addition to the Telegraphic Nows given in 

■Flee Evening Nlercury will bo fourni a 
east amount of Local News.'interesting articles 
•an all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
svill be taken to give Correct Market Report.- 

Every Business ItEau should

NEW T.A.W <

FREEMAN &FF
11A MUSTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
1 CONVEYANCERS, *0.

S. 11. FREEMAN, t). C. i O. O. FREEMAN.

(far OlUcc over Derry's Confectionery Store, 
WyndhanxStreet, Guelph.

Gu^pli, 4th lyremher, 1SG7. dw

dpreniny pemtijn,

, SHKl--------------

Herod, Mewre. Day, to
Hôwâr4#..:S*y#ni,' Chadw»»,^,
HoÙitlay, Mtih'la, fttufvej, McGurrj and 
Peterson.

The Clerk read the minutes.
The Clerk read an account from J 

Wilkinson, for advertising Board of

wonld give them

s...........
the, engine, wonld J W wjtfli' VJ 
si ve than thewater works. It 5 
$350 per annum for wear and tear ; if 
horses were employed $50 a year for hire 
would be a low calculation ; less than 

Health regulations, amounting to $7.50. i $15° a would not pay the engineer ; 
The advertisement had boon inserted on *?°„wouf b? r^l5lred 10 remunerate the 
the ldtii of April, 1BÇ7, but when the

TUESDAY EVN’G, FEB. 4, 1808.

IzOcal News,

ï|Swt$ytt6t.0f the MrbcurXv

Agriculture In onr Schools.
; Morb,has,been said and written in re
ference to the fact, that many of our 
young men in rural districts acquire a dis
like to farm labor, deeming it a species 
of degradation, and suited only to the 
tastes of those who are fit for nothing 
elsq.. It is indeed generally believed that 

a. . a 6.ÔÀA ,, , - ,, a béy who id somewhat slow or dull
firemau, And *.00 would bo a small iThil,' attendittj acbool wiy affcrwarda be 
enough, sum to c°Vor contingencies This ta&cujled * pefomilM th" meohaui- 
won ,1 make the expenses of the Entfno r>1 cqair(ii of him*n the wJ. or
$8°0 y™--')-. Wo were told that Mr. fieldB 0„ t‘he he tbat olbibila
bdaby had said such and such things-» i a d,apoaition to learn rapldiyi and retain 
would he ll he were a manufacturer and I tbe £^owledge impartod to him, is en-

----- ---------........ ..................... ..... *iad aa engine 1er sale, llie old 6)stem Vnumgnd to follow some mercantile pur-
Constable Griffiths asking to be relieved j “e relieved was correct, and would have or enter some of the professions,
from paying the costs, amounting to $2.00 ; ~®en £<>od f°r “fiy years ; but lie believed j vi0WjUg 8UCh a course as far more enno- 
incurred in an action he brought against t‘1°, Posent scheme was brought down j an(j nrCnteel, than submitting to the 

hntr star,-.;»., rather with tbe obiect ol restoring liar- j ______c______ n.i—

account was sent in previously it bad beoti 
disallowed ns being a double charge. 

| That it was so Mr. Wilkinson denied,
•~77~-  ...... . r,——*r, — i two différent advertisements having been.... MAC don n ELL .STREET, j inserted—-Referred to Finance Committee.

The Clerk read a communication from

the boy Stemitz, who he believed had | rather with the object of restoring bar-, supposed drudgery of maooai labor. These 
, broken one of the Town lamps, although | °1<.'Î1F ™ Council, than with the full faiBe notions have a tendency to perpetu

To AdvOrtlSOrS & uorrespondonts be was unable to substantiate the charge, belief that it was for the chief good of the . atQ tjie evj], Qf which not a few make
. . Referred to Finance Committee. Vul>“c- . . I complaint. The true remedy for this

behave rser>ectfully to request adver- ; Mr. Melvin read a petition from Mrs. The motion was then put and earned stat^of tllingB> and that which, lies en- 
,. risers and correspondents to furnish us as , Robert Cairns praying for aid, as she was ; wlGi°ut a division. . 1 tirely within our reach, has never been

; earlv as possible in the week with manu- ! bH“dfaad unable' to work.—Referred to | , ™ wajM^the pointed out, at least to the extent its im-
-------- I a. _ ‘ „ I Relief Committee. chair, and the report was adopted without • • ’ '■« -----------*-

... „ script intended for publication. From ill; Dr. Ifcrodrs  ̂tAe report of tho Mirket ! furthnr diauussiou.
lllC Weekly Jlfircurv” parts of the country we receive numerous I House Committee. They recommend Mr- Peterson wasof opinion tlielnsu-

communiçations only a short time before that the petition of .John Tyson andqjhers | rauc® Companies doing business in Town

food that ministère not only to our own, 
but to the wants of every Mving organism 
both animal and vegetable.

FARMER
Arkell, Feb. 4th, 1808.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

; „f I for the use of the Engine House to store sll<mld be communicated with, in order
luncruou U1 > :..Q ,1... ------ ♦ 1... to ascertain if tliev would oractice any-' ° ice in during the summer months he | '!> ascertain if they would practice any. tobla*e 

the ! granted under tlio conditions named in j t*1™K b^e the generosity of the “ Royal. I -t |a nee(;

portance demands. Whether the parents 
of oar Canadian youth, by representing to 
them the uncertainty and risk, that attend 
the raising of crops, and the superior ad
vantages of otiier occupations be partly

themselves, as has been asserted
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, , fp

! going to press. To secureF DOTlÈlo^roSUSo1^ohE | advertiseménla or communications -------------- —  ..........................., ■ ... ^ ............

.jfrea.lmg matter. Spwiai care isdcvutvd to The same week in which they are sent, they , the petition. The report was adopted. Mi. i. i.aawicK said^that the-nqmber ot j there are not many persons of a thought- 
Webkly MbRoùry, and care ia taken that none , Mr Hftrvev road the rmmrt nf the Ffm ( Ompames who had taken policies m the flll tll,n mînri n Aayîto, m,v»h tmuifi-î»atthcbi^stan<l most select reading appears in Its must be mailed intime to reach the offiço i ,arv5) rcaa tue rep irt ol tnerirc fifteen and if thev would all *u'.',ur® Blind, çau aerivemuçn gr«m

.«iritoB* It isliic Great Family Paper I, , , t1 . ^ .v , and Water Committee as follows lour 1 °711 uaH niie0D>.ttna 11 me7vwouUlall | cation in acting tne part fif mere.mstru-
•I Ontario ; ami the unpritocdéntecl additions by >> ednesday morning at latest. At-1 Committee beg leave to present, That in nildce a® magnanimous an ofFor as' tbe ment8 from morning till evening, through 

its subscriptions list within the last two years, ■ tention to the above on the part of our : view of the present necessity of urovidinn ' “ R°ynl . f**6 result would be Something -

now for gutting up aFmst-Ci.Ass Weekly are un- . .. ,. , a1 . , T
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, ami wv. j hcation of their favours. In consequence

, tention to the above on the part of our j view of the present necessity of providing j uuyQ1 uie result woum oe sometuing i j1(jat aQ(^ wi!en no means aré em-
* tins our «sortira. I. mmol'! “our S, ! correspondents will ensure the early pub- thc Tow” with immediate" and effective ‘“’«Uto' further dLussion ployed t0 briDg thcm toln R™ieretanding

.......... ...........  1 means of guarding against the dost rue-j Line- Alter a. utile mrtner aiscussiou any) even ti,e simplest principles on
tion of property by tire we have most ; tlie ( ouncil adjourned. which scientific farming is based. A good , ^^
carefully examined and considered the , ~ -o^o- deal of prejudice, we are aware, exists ; S^rs and remam.
various schemes brought before our no- T
tice, and after due deliberation are of I

are determined not to l-felax mir energies-.

•'ipcvly re

“'”1
L'itteva containing mon-.-i 

irill be at onr risk.

of the very large increase* to our subscrip-

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 4. — Despatches from 

Japan, via Hong Kong, have been receiv
ed h#rc, which announce that the ports of 
Hioga and Oska were at the beginning of 
thc year thrown open to foreigners, in ab- 
cordancc with thc convention made 
with the Commissioners of the Foreign 
Powers.

London, Fob. 3.—The gale which pass-»» 
ed over England on Saturday last was 
very destructive* to life and property in 
this city and in Liverpool. Chimneys 
and signs were blown down and Ilduses 
unroofed. Many people were struck by 
falling objects and seriously injured, and 
in some instances killed outright.

London Feb. 2.—In accordance with a 
request from Lord Stanley, the Pasha 
of Egypt has recalled the auxiliary corps 
of native Egyptai ns which ho sent to join 
the British expedition in Abyssinia.

Copenhagen, Feb. 2.----- His Majesty
King Christain has signed thc treaty with 
the United States for the sale of the West 
India Islands. A special courier has left 
Copenhagen for Washington with the 
document.

Cadiz, Feb. 2.—Reports have been re
ceived here from Morocco, which repre
sent that a severe famine prevails in Tan-

1 tion list within tlm iiast two months we various schemes brought before our no- Free Lecture. against what is called book farming, as I lob'. 2 ~}t '? ‘"1n0,1f1"'<1
7 , tice, and alter due deliberation are of XVe would romind ,jur raadcr1 o( tbe : if men drew ail their knowledge and : ‘hat the Crown Prince Humbert has been

are compelled to go to press two hours opinion that a Steam Fire Engine with ..... practice of agricultural operations from formally, bethrothed to the Irtnccss
earlier with the Weekly Mercury in j Tanks in such parts of the Town as are not ; Lecture in the lown Hall this evening, They are esteemed as aids, and j Marghenta, of Genoa.
order to meet the early mails. in close proximity to the river would be by Mr.Reid of Glenallan. His subject is, ; as infallible gu'des, and helps that no in- ____  m , m 1

Ve'eKLY8 M^eRCURYflnoVe “nrlval^falvcAîs- ! ________ moo________ the best adapted to suit nil parties. Your -The general and medical bearings of , telligent husbandman will be slow to ap
ircnlationa are "A"'1,1 *1--—.i i_a_

TO ADVERTISERS.

the Temperance question." Mr Beid dc | pT$?°Kmetime, meet witb apparently

e-.l n

filed by the Judicious
yr Hall, Georgetown.

t the <’ 111 "a" ! object is threefold : To enable theinhab-

_______  ! itants of thc village and vicinity to spend rubber and gutta percha hose, at $1.70,

a pleasant evening once a week BOOK «111(1 Job Printing, the remainder of the winter for

American Despatches.
Memphis, Feb. 3rd—Great excitement-

Tig mediums, as their respective c h. uuin..n:i tu * i ,, , . - , , i
ar in advance of any others in North Western ! PENNY READINGS.—A senes of penny ; that one of Silby’s 3rd class Steam Fire , e aaaWW w..u .tr,».»»..,,

-Canada, ami is the only nu-.ans by which ox ten- ’ readings are to be begun in the Town 1 Engines with 1500 feet of hose be imtne- hverud a lecture on the same subject last - shreWd and sagacious farmers from whom
Idverti“ r'11Cnt,i ' n“ ,u rc:l,',ic<i ®y the jwueiou.s, rcetowu Tlio Jlvmltl says the I diate1y procured to cost as follows . spring, arid wo are convinced that those i we might expect correct and rational

A.lvurtidng rain an. V, ry mralcrat-Xii,! may „ ,, 8“»» Firo Eogliie American ear who heard him on that occasion will hail1 view8 of ‘hair calling, who when thc name was caused here yesterday during the
apidifation at thcomcv. j object is threefold : lu enable themhab- reucy at 72c., or $3,240 gold ; 1,500 feet .. . a , .. , , . , of chemistry or botany in connection with I trial of proprietors of the Avalanche, for

----------  hut reappearance with delight. The bro-, agricuUureJ ,8 introduced into ortiinary ! contempt of court, by the appearance of a

whom there are three : discourse, sneer at such [to them] myste 1 squad of soldiers, who reported to Judge
and tlio Rev. Wm Reid rions things, as if these valuable sciences | Hunter, and were by his orders stationed

__________ o_. hâve for many years been were altogether unworthy of their atten- I about the court room. Several attorneys
sum; to bring out publicly native talent ; Tanks, say $1,000. Grand total $(MH0. among the foremost and ablest advo- j tion. Tp be consistent, they ought to obv protested against such proceedings, and

j and to add to tlic fund for planting slmde j Accompanying the report was a circu-1 cates of the Temperance cause In Scotland ! ject not only to books written on agricul | Mr Mackny left the court,saying ho would
t "" I lar filled up by Mr. Silby, showing what1 aU(i they have contributed in no slight ture, but also to journals, yea, even to I never practice in it under such circum-

durinc $2^0 Am. currency, or $1850 in gold ; there Reid—of w 
* hose reel, $700 Am. cur or $534 in gold. Thomas, Robert, i 

n sma11 ! Total $7,750 Am. cur., or $5,610 in gold. 1 0f Edinburgh—ha

Exo ut-il <m short initiée, at reasonable rati 
- and in the best style of the Art. Having eve 
facilitant our command, in this deiiaituient, 
defy competition ne to style, quality an<l price.

McLAOAN .& INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion. Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 18Ç7. •

. 'Guelph, 28tli Jan, 1S68.

Cutters and Sleighs,

|, he would agree to perform. He would 'degree to the wonderful advance of this I an7 Intercourse with their neigbours on I stances. The troops were subsequently 
manufacture and deliver withi#60 days great moral movement in that country. 1 the subject.- For, as on the one hand we withdrawn.

The Queen's Book.—One may form an ! from receipt of order, one of his third class The gentleman who lectures to-night are made acquainted with ^he experience j Washington, Feb. 3—Col. Wiswell was 
lejBoMen . Qf the (Icman(lfor the Quccn’s Diarv t>ngin<i8. capable of discharging 500 gal- occupied for some time the position of edi- ! of our fellow labourer, soon the other the ; nominated to supersede Commissioner 

. . .. . I Ions of water per minute, with from50to tor of the Temperance Leaaue Journal experiments of different individuals are • Rollins upon the recommendation of sev-■la" "ir- I fr°™ thc fact Ih'"*1 Mudlc " ho llM the ! 7511». ot steam. The hose will stand a wm also Sa ronrideSe 6etiodS ! fmTuentiy ceneraliaed and made availa eral hundred business men.
- ........................... * U1- roUini, I New Orleans, Feb. .3—A destructive fire

n Galveston. Texas, on Satur- 
Loss $60,000.

ings of the Temperance cause, who have branch of knowledge besides agriculture , JNcw York, Feb. 4—Tbe Times' Knox- 
be subjected tb a proper test, and if It did a clearer understanding of the religious. in which greater improvements are adop- j ville special says a destructive fire last 
not give satisfaction lie would take it | moral and physical principles on which ted without our being conscious of the I night consumed an entire block. Loss 
back ; moreover lie would accept of half ita laws are based, or know better its pro- source from which they have emanated. | very he&Vy.
the money down, and wait a year for the i found influence for good on those who ! It is rather surprising that in common ; New York, Feb. 4—The Times special
remainder. adopt it as one of tlieir rules of life. All , schools so much attention ghould be di-, says it lias been current in Washington

___________ __________ The Council went into Committee of then who desire to learn the true bearings reeled to teaching different branches of 1 for a week or two past that the President
„ — the Whole on tlie report, Mr. Sayers in 0f this important subject—those who ad Matliematice, while the principles of sci- 1 had actually issued an order to General

KSQUESING t ARMER8 (. Luç. lhe | t\iG ci,air The report was read and Mr. ! mir0 lucid statement, logical argument, i entific agriculture are entirely neglected. I Grant forbidding him to obey any orders
township of Esquesing boasts what few ; Harvey made a motion for its adoption. nmj earnest eloquence, will not fail to be ! Such subjects as Algebra and Geometry i from Secretary Stanton. This turned out

- - - -- ........... ir----- ;,i *1...» i... ~— u. ’• • • however they may be regarded as a to bo true, and it is also true that Grant
means of mental discipline (and in that ! declined to obey it, whereupon a spicy 
respect they are certainly overrated) can 1 correspondence ensued, which lasted fora 
never be productive of such material ad- j couple of weeks and covers not only the 

the 7th inst., when J. S. Bogsey, Esq., I were used in Toronto gave perfect satis- i„,r. Admission free. vantages to us, an agricultural people, ns matter named," but also the charges made
will read an essay on the breeding, rais- *fc**?n' ^ File there lately lie had seen

, ,. , , .., . the first one purchased by the city in 1861.mg, breaking ami management of horses. ; „ lookg and efft.cfive atlll; and bad

I second greatest subscription library, ord- 
I crcd 3000 copies also. The book is sold

A TTfrTTON Q i T 1? ! in England at half a guinea. ThcAmcr-^ OAiJlli. : |cnn rCprjnt jg gold in Guelph at $1.25.

THE nrulersigueil is instructed hv Mr ( 
BRUCE tu s.-ll t.y Uul,li. Au-'tiMi,

Tlie inter-communication of practical not cost $20 for repairs in the intervening 
1 mind with practical mind as they are 1 period. The engineer told him the hose 
i brought into contact by tlio club will no Htny were using waa heavier titan they

On the Market Spare, on Fair BayUoubt |irodiiciiv.ii.o;-ud‘bcncflt' wou ,,y

a knowledge of the principles of chemin i by the President against Gen. Grant of
. try and physiology. These have a direct ! duplicity on the War Office question.—

Tlie Oliver Nmsanve. bearing upon, our national progress. It | The resignation of Mr Adams has been
We are glad to see that in several of ma7 Fe replied that we cannot make die- j tendered, but Mr Seward hopes to induce

... , . . . . a . . mists or physiologists in our schools, but \ him to withdraw it.
our alius steps are being taken to abate neitjier ^ bovs be trained to become : New York, Feb. 4—The gun's special

Resuscitation. — The following

the silver nuisance. Wc learn, from tlio 'anything beyond very superficial matlie-1 says General Grant called upon the Presi- 
combination hose very good ; in Toronto Montreal Daily News that at a meeting maticians. We might assert without j dent a few days since,and alluded to some 

1 they reckoned on its lasting six years, and 0f merchants and others in that city last f1061" contradiction, that the principles of ; statements made apparently by liis au- 
is in Guelph lie thought it ought to be scr-1 . , . . . . a , . Agricultural Chemistry, Geology and thority, in two New York papers, that

- 1— -------- * ......... ........ ...wcea- statements were submitted from physiology are as easy of comprehension, | there lias been a breach of faith in hisf 5th Fi'lmiary) at 12 o'cloi-l; noun, ami number of . ,
new and second-hand Cutters ami sivigha, single I from the Huron giffMil, and we must sav, i viccBble for ten years. A company ot A , . ___ _
ami double. . . - . * i forty men would be necessary to work it which it appeared that nearly one bun- and can be taught more successsully and l surrendering the War Department to Mr

T- rtiis va.1i, or .'relit on farnl.hltu aioirov.-i: ,7 DOt CC>'1Ue ,r“m, S‘‘C ‘1 resI,c•ct,l-1 'f horses wore not employe.!, hut if thoy i Imd flfiy flrma aml ind|vldual8, compris- profitably titan the elements of Euclid, ; Stanton. The President disavowed both
wmlersed notes at nine monto.1. , lilo snnwB nm ubmibl InnL- nnnn it aa ----------i-l * — ‘—------ "-X..U 1--------------- 1. 1 üort^oto.'r, Alnrol

W. ti. G. KNOWLES, An 
JGudpli, 29tli January, 1SC9.

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE!

disavowed both, . . iiiii -, t ------- ------------------ r- v   ——   v ; ttuu mt y miiao mm iuuniuumn, wiuinio- : s---------  w _ - t _ __ . -
i ble source we should look upon it as were eight or ten men would lie enough. . . . .. . ,
rather fishy. That paper says :—On , Then tlie tanks could be filled at a dis- ing a larg,i n“mDoro1 luc Prlnc,Pel V,UU,D" than useless array of fractions and repeat- 1 turn of his most distinguished regard.—
\v.i 1 i 1 ,0(1.1 x, n tance from thc river of 1500 feet. In sale and retail houses, had tendered sums ing decimals that are to be found in our j Gen. Grant replied that he should take

* nes a,V. /!rUing nS V Ï ^ F 1 reply tp questions put tom by some of 0f from five hundred to five thousand National Arithmetics. We have no wish no notice of them, but whensuchasper-
. Ferguson, of this town, purchased a «iuan- the Council, Mr. Harvey said that the 1 . to disparage the Mathematics, but no I sions were put In shape so that he could
titv of fresh herrings, amongst which, as annual expenses would he what would d,'llRrs < ach, at a rate of discount euf- i doubt can exist that too much value is ! notice them, they would be i»roiierlyAt-

------- " “ • •* ’ ' 1 ' “ .. i . ■ .1------- ll1-- —:-----------r — tended to.
Secretary McCulloch sold, last month, 

000 worth of 10-30 bonds. The 
state of Internal Revenue receipts 

rendered necessary the sale of W&nds to

look at i 
was astonished t

Mi..,. , ...r-v i, ami Mn vnufli f,-,r it tbnt it Further the iDanufrcturer would agree to j and dollars might be at once obtained, i struse terms. The probability is, that 
* v t engine in ortiinary repairs f,„ tb|a am„lint conaidercd nucoes,,y in many insUncestinJarml,viownd with

case oi resuscitation, it no« a five years. Steam could lie raised from . ” J I positive dislike and disgust. How diner-
1 cold water in from live to seven minutes.*!toÿnsure success. ent would the case be were the elements

Mr. Melvin thought that any of the ‘The London Board of Trade has also ! f>f a sound agricultural education împart- 
• • ed to those of our children wlro are capa

ble of understanding circulating decimals.
The knowledge to which we refer “will

was a reà 
verv common one.

of the Alabama claims.

Depression in France.—A Paris cor
respondent of thc Montreal Witness writ-

™!.,NTU OF Trade -One of j engines would reqniïehoraes. and that »„ taken ,be mattcr in Und. and intend to l".tb'7 °f °“f c,lUlre? Zn™,,îtVnt'lMmyXtatoof7ffa7ra °in
tho most important paragraphs in the ! should have a second class one at least. . . , M ble of understanding circulating decimals. P ‘ rri1J’m.nrX1 t H
annual report of the ‘Toronto Hoard of He was glad, however, that something deal with it |n tho same way aa the Mon- The knowledge to which we refer "will Frrooi>- ikcrnl ret>™s ™"i'™d

■_______________ Trade, presented last week was tlmt 1 definite had been proposed, and though j treat merchants. At a meeting of the teach the larmer the nature and composi I Dy me rimperor arc ntn gmntcn ae yet.
Goderich SALT Which expresses tl... imp. that "11,11 (is- he was still In favor of the old scheme he i Board of Tnub. beld on Friday last a U<m of the soU ; the materials of whichcal chantres contemplated by the I-egis-i was not going to manifest a factiousoppre I uoara 01 trau'" hem on many last, be osbaulla it m cr0plling; the various the metallic: reserve m tlm hank exceeds

lature of tlie Dominion " will remedy the sition to tlie present one. He believed j committee was aplmtnted who are an- ' requirements of different cultivated plants.' one thouiand minion of franca the win- 
cyiis produced by the error of employing that at thc end often years the *0,000 or ! thorized to circulate a subscription among ; the nature and oses of manures; the cam , ter is severe; and most, lamentable nc- 

IMIC a single fiscal agent for tlio issue and dr- *7,000 would 1st all gone—there would 1 tbo merchants, by which they would 9n8 sterility *Pd imphYerislimeDt, and aa':n ;,A.rb_l^7*,<!!,nnl1,0fi!!Ann'l,?r'ra.ntr77’
cillation of the Provincial notes " thereby i be noli,ing to show for it, for the engine . , , . ' . , , . , the cheapest and beat modes of temedy and all the great mannfilctur ng centres,placing a controlling power in* the hands would not likely be worth much any ! “S"*t. forwarii a certain snmof Ameri- kg tbe^ and Wothef : anti 'Add othu the
of an institution which liad no circulation more tl,an the hose. As to guaranteeing j can silver, tl,rough an agency, to he sold the material necwery to renovate lands of couBcriptajto be henceforth drawn from
to protect. ami whose interests are an- ! repairs for five years, that eannw bo reck- i„ Now York, lty the scheme adopted, that have been already eihanstod This tlie rural populations and tho magnitude
tagonistic to those ol the western bnnks." oaed as of much account ; Mr. SIM,y may , . . . me,cl,ant wil I knowledge, we preanme. will make bin, of the warlike prep^tlons earrMon m
The report also deprecates any suppres- die, or remove, or other untorseen events I ™ F=sl,med tl,at e‘cl1 ' ' "s ! love his art, and reiliro its true position , tlie principal eeaportsand fronticrtowna,
Sion of the Hank issues, and ,««/., assorts may render it necessary for the Council i subscribe one or two thouaand dollars, as ; „ „0 mere meclmnical drudgery, hut a | en, you can well imagine how this slate
that the public saletv would Ira secured to pay the requisite repairs themselves. the case may be, to Ira disposed of in New scientific and leerqod profession. of things Is calculated to excite alarm,
by making: the bills a first chayge upon ' Mr. Harvey believed that shl, pro,,., York, at „di8COnnt. The silver thus sent | ri ^ h ra£m'w„ , 7h.< next’ ' ’
thc assets in tlie event of a susnension ; care the engme Would last a man’s life- ! . _ „ . . which can be taught m the Schnek. yt e >V hat next f

tini-ll'i!. J-ra. citli', levs. I P time.- He Uked the principle nf the w'ater'l0ut0ftl,ccm,ntr5r”,nremamawil>''and jean teach the hearing of modern scientific | ------------------------------- -
The butt hers of St- Catharines have ! works, but uhder present droetoBtanccs the first loss will l,o to tlio merchants the < discovenei on Ibo Improvement of the A London cotrcspondvnt gives a list

: threatened to mise thc price of beef to 15 theycould not be made extensive enough „n|y one. It is estimated that three of, «ft, nnd we can tnereu) eietaro uin r ■ f tbc0cl,„pnti0ns0f Mi. Thomas Hughes

THE RED MI Li*- S -r ^

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
W\ NDIlAM-hT., GUEI.l'II.

THE riiil.s-ril 
his Mill, ft 

ulv mi having them ground ili 
ÎTi UhoHi ngdunc every '1

ivilig put ii si-;;

cents for the worst. Tlio Jn«mal dc-1 correct he had no doubt the peopl 
mands cause why it should 1 ' ‘i-- v;™ v^,—„ »,

sywhen ! "Sp^lre = : present in circuhuion in the Provinces of j gSJf***^** ‘ ^1,^^

price of first class beef h, Toronto is | " ‘>rks, and tlie jealousy concerning taxa- Quebec and Ontario, will be got rid ot in And ‘et 1. tra cn ser . . ; , j acting constituency : a chairman of the
7c. to 71, mill nsceond rate article costs tion would bo avoided. Tlie time fori.,,.. ____ —, .,........a.___... I one hand agricultural^euuamontenu, to | ...................................
5c or Cc. It thinks a good stroke of hits!- ’hand engines had gone by, ami we would 
ness might be done by bringing cattle . not now be under obligations to an tin, 

ifllOUK AND r JiljfclD from Toronto, if meat can be sold readily j patriotic Fire Company. It had linen

GROUND PLASTER fur >uh- in fnc Mill, uv 
-cl< > at 1:is ')’.d if 1, i-ar ilv Riillway « r<*s .iiv

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Uuclvli Ivth Deueuvlicr, 18t>7. <lw2ia|

tl

at
, if me;_____________ _

nich a figuve- in St. Catharines.

I rile lime *«'r tUls way| and tbe advantage bç per- the miprovemont of this Imirartant art. Crystal Palace Company; a royal com- 
ny, anti wo woum man(,nt TbocymmlUoe la also instruct the other it tends to the elevation ol missiober on Trades' lit,Iona; an active 

j ed to solicit the coropcrntlon of the Boards tl.o school and the .teacher. 1-y more | director of__the London Woi'kmg-racn'a
closely connecting education with tho [ College ; an author who rtill uaes his jien

! saul that ttiose ringmes were ol delicate ot -graduB throughout the Province, in h—, bu6inesa of life, and improving 1 (he has issued two magazine articles with 
organization, liable to go astray, but lie j ,.„rryinx ^ ■ the 6ub6Cr|ption sdieme. ; and renderingmore productive an nrt on ! I?.1”» month» anil Is writing a.history of

\Ve hope [heGuelpli Board of tradç, a -
. ! that fliÂ ««inn filiifptihn mUi-ht carrying out 'the subscription eelieme. j and rendering more productive------------------- „

°f (Fc | , , . ' , _ ____ ..i„_ ^ xv„ i____*v„ ___i..ix n.x«v,a nf ... which education mainly depends for its King Alfred), and is besides known allxm. lu Cftmidn thizs t.i une oi mu i — r— . « ,
‘-•vc iiioinhs of the year. The Pagan not be urged against anything else.
(.ailed fehruary *“ Solmonat,” or I Dr,Herod congratulated thfl committee !

hooo-’s

MUliUl H lit
Opposite the Market Shed.

IVIllg Jill 1 UU ^ «will Id DAO limn IWIVI1II
1 neenniary support.” ' ' ; over England as a friend of thc ivovking-

"pancake"month, h,.cause the?thenoffered i on"thci7rcmri‘"''ÔTâÏÏ"tlie rcirarls tivcv wul1 86 ‘hr"a8Uoet the counlrl'; ! Here it might be observed that in sev-1 man, who with all his occupations finds
cAvs to *e sun. 1„ mir own calendar, had brought down, the present wab ui,„i " take the matter up with spirit, and oral of there School Sections where first. ' time to give unpaid aid to their interests

"a.r'èfTc *£S$, '£'{ Tl1" I -I*»* to Mm. The Reeve had no, that this will 
Purification of the Virgin Mary. ,,,,, 0 — «
mcrly called Candlemas day, because it was |, Toronto fires would average one a \ytry to buy up tho obnoxious silver at a j
celebrated in Christian cllurches with an * ..........................
abimdnncc of wax tapers. St. Valentine's 

| day, Shrove Tuesday and Ash Wednesday 
1 nr-.' also days of note in this month.

that this will be the commencement of a j cîaea teachers are engaged, trustees might ! and needs He is also a colonel of tbo 
. ! ns in the case of libraries, avail themselves 19th Middlesex Riflo X oluntcers, a ciack 

- volunteer corps of thc metropolis.

CINSTANTLY ON HAND, all 1 
Pep-V, UhnpT-f'd Peas, Mid'Hinys-.

f Milf'
:,Rni:i, i France, is in so great a hurry to 

strengthen her eastern fortresses, ‘that
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour ! I ’Fe works are not even suspended daring

■the winter. Prussian military operations 
1 are also being carried on, despite tb</ in-Ba « I If::’

■tinelph. 2Stlt A* guet.TS'j,
'■•1 Point-:.

clemency of,tho weather.

satlsfadtoiÿ to him. Tho Reeve had not
• ■ — general movement throughout the conn- ; ns m urn case o, uuranea^vau incmncivc,

.................................................... .. ................ try to bay up tho obnoxious silver at a j °f the advantages offere<>y the Educa-
inèuelplf for the last six y<5nrsthcfe TuixW ]ugK once for all, and thus get rid of a per- i tl1onal Department iq proçurlng a sot_ of 
not Leon more than two or three fires ! petually recurring depreciation ol funds chemical apparatus by liions of which 
annually, and if an engine lasts for six I entailing a heavy discount on all rètail îïf .®c2.er- dU“”8 VS*'^3» 
years in Toronto we can look for good 1 transaction» j hndày afternoofls could perform interost-
service from one for at least ten years, and | ______ j mgexperimeilre, atecdtnnatned With nppn>-
itr may them he as good as new. It Avould 1 " " ! priati? leoraiés; 1 9udn k coyrtie would
be less vx-nensTvc Uiaii waterworks, au«U Tho last shiulv^d of omvicto lias left1 tend in a Hi^h ‘dqitcélf'UJ *ûfl*ônV* 1x11,1 
a third clads engine better adapted to ooM finfelMxl for Weetofo Australia: ABy*&n jold and reqog With 'm âmtiré heeoYfao 
requirements than a first. ; ongagement between the home and.co- more intimately acqnal*to<l wimjiije na-

Mr. Thomson could wA congratulate lonial governments, no c mvlcts conH bo | tmre ami Vroi>eitwerotJhdsreiem«ps ana
the committee on their report, but he ! sent to Australia after thc close of 1867. ; compound# out of whrou is ooratea-1 ne

COAL OILt
Another Supply of No. 1 Coni Oil at IS 

cents per gallon, and 'l’iu Cans of any 
size with patent tops imd spouts ; also an
other supply of tlie new Burners, at John. 
Horstn an’s.

jpET* Note', for tlie future ! shall keep 
ïlôtte but the Genuine No. 1 Cenl Oil 

JOHN HORSMAN.



1868. I868.

SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
Has tk'tcrminvil to sell' oil" the balance of his STOCK OF HARDWARE AT COST.

Axes at cost, Knives and Forks at cost, Pocket Knives at cost, Electro-Plate Ware at cost, CruelNstands,
Toast Racks, Pickle Forks, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Table and Dessert Forks. Dish Covers, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Tea Trays—ALL AT COST. Window Cornices 

and Curtain Bands at cost, Lamps at cost, Lanterns at cost, Enamelled Saucepans at cost, Stove, Scrub and Shoe Brushes at cost, Bed Cords and Clothes’
Lines at cost, Locks and Hinges at cost, TOOLS of all kinds at cost, and the whole ol" his present Stock will be rushed off at Cost Prices.

ipgr An Immense Stock of Hardware, Oils, Paints, &c.
J. HORSMAN has ordered from the European Markets an Immense Slock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, &c., which for extent, variety and cheapness, will not be equalled in 

Canada. J. HORSMAN is determined to maintain the high reputation he has gained for keeping the Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of Hardware in the Province.
Remember the balance of my present Stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Oils, Paints, Window Glass, Cordage,-&c., must be cleared off at once at Cost Prices, to make 

room for heavy importations to arrive shortly, ISCst* Do not neglect this grand opportunity of laying in Cheap Bargains of Hardware.

Guelph, 1st February, ISOS.

<S>utl|)U (Bvtntng ittemmi
OFFICE :...................MAUDONXELL STREET

TUESDAY EV’NO. FEB. 4. 1868.

else. It will be remembered how 
quickly she shook off the dqst which

At Rest at Last.
We beg to present our humble con

gratulations to our Municipal Fathers 
on the repose which their wearied vir
tue may now enjoy since the question 
of a water supply has been finally set 
at rest. We will all take comfort 
from the fact, that the proverbial 
•‘Something” has been done, that the 
Town will in a short time not be so 
utterly defenceless against accidental 
fires, or the flames kindled by the
torch of the incendiary as. it is at pre-____________
sent. The question was one of more j respondent certifies. He says :
than ordinary importance, and wc can- . . . ,, \ . u “While France is tearing out her
not say that it was at all surprising j heartstrings raising armies that shall 
that there should be diverse opinions leave the

PRESENT STATE OF AUSTRIA. I N$w Senator.—The Hon. J. C. 
Tl . , v i, . . . • Chapais, Minister of Agriculture andIt is scarcely probable that Austria, h(18 been ap”ointcd t0 Ri,

will ever fulfil the prediction which ! the vacancy in the senate, created by 
one of her «anguine rulers had carved I the Hon. M. Bosse s acceptance ol a

1 Judgeship. A writ lur a new election

Advertisement's.

RCs. - Gr. A. D.
gutvertisements.

THE Guelph'Amateur Dramatic Club intend 
JL giving .motlier performance

on the walls of his palace, and .engra- j i'nU^|raouraska , 
ven on his plate, in Latin, and which sequence of M. Uhapais’ retirement 
was to the effect that “ Austria will I from the Commons- 
rule the whole world.” But there is A petition to the Quebec Assembly j ON THE 19th FEBRUARY, 
one thing remarkable about this pow- .to Pjacc the affairs of the city -in the i »

, , ,, o hands ol commissioners appointed by
er-shc possesses the faculty of repair- Government, and suspend the cor
ing disasters faster than any other nil- poration for a time, has been signed 
tion in Europe, or perhaps any place

sign
by a large number of citizens of Que
bec city,—some of them prominent 
and wealthy.

—The subscriptions already collect-
clung to her when the first Napoleon ■ ed jn the two provinces of Quebec and 
crushed her, and became again great1 Ontario for the relief of the fishermen 
and powerful, and that she is fast re ! of Nova Scotia, amount to some dis
covering from the calamities of the 
Bohemian campaign, a newspaper cor-

000.

Willmott—At Guelph, on the 3rd lust., after ; 
loug illness, Miss Catherine Willmott.

or stormy discussions indoors as well untended—while Russia is straining 
, . j - .. every nerve to conjure gigantic hostsas outside ; among those whose duty ^Qut an empty pocket—while the 

it was to mature a project as well as - contre coup of last year’s triumphs is 
among those who would be taxed to i crying “ Famine” with a piteous voice 

„noUi „inrBn i;i„ 1 throughout Central Prussia — and 
pay tor it. Even o y I while national bankruptcy and rcvolu-
Guclph $7,000 is a considerable item I ^on threaten Italy, whose millions 
of expenditure, more especially when | spent upon fighting material have 
it is problematical what amount of! brought her in nothing but defeat,
I . ni i i p__ I disgrace and humiliation,—Austriabenefit shall be dome roi - , jia8 this year not added a «nan to her
lay. It was not the sum necessary .to ! cadres de service, and has expended a 
put the Town in a proper state of de-1 sum comparatively trifling upon the 
fence against fire that protracted the “ v L
discussions ; that would have been 
willingly voted by almost every one— 
the difference of opinion arose concern
ing the scheme which would be best 
worth the money. It is useless at 
the present time to revert to the argu
ments that were used for and against 
the system of waterworks, when Mr.
Hobson laid his able and elaborate 
plan before the Council, and when 
those who opposed that scheme pro
posed no other to supersede it ; or to 
the reasoning of members for the

_ . (The funeral will take place from
lelds untilled and the vines j dence, Glasgow Street, on TUnrsdii:

her late resi- 
-, 6th ins«-., at 

1 o'clock, p.m. The deceased was a near relative 
of George Elliott, Esq. The friends of the fanv 
arc invited to attend Without further notice.

.On which occasion will l»e produced a beautiful 
Tragedy, entitled

B ARHAllOSHV:
Never played before in the Dominion. To be fol

lowed by the roaring Farce of

THE BAFE'W M&W
Guelph, 4th Feb, ISoS. dtd

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

LAUD, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agent».

Office— Tov n Hall Buildings, Guelph.
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Comp’y

IN Pvrrtiwmrntss. standard ito Waoce c.*,

iiâiif «e#i.
The CLOUDS whicli we received a few days since 

are nearly gone.. The demand has been im
mense, thanks to a discerning public.

Grey and White COTTONS.
Just opened, a superior lot of Grey and Wnitc Cottons, in the various widths and qualities, at tfle

Guelph, Jan. 31, 1805. A. O. BUOHAM.

CONCERT!! MSTLE CARDEN SALOON

Sacred Music

conversion of her rifles into breech 
loaders- She has not armed ; she has i 
not iucreqsed the burthen of her peo- j 
pics ; she has neither vapoured in the ! 
East, nor promised in the West : and I 
yet she has more than recovered that, 
influence in the Councils of Europe, i 
which everybody, a year ago, deemed 
was irretrievably shattered on the 
plains of Bohemia. Sec what honesty, 
combined with earnestness, can effect 
in the short space of one year. But 
twelve months ago, Austria’s case was 
well-nigh desperate ; and now her best 
friends cannot wish her more prosper
ity than appears to await her. For 
fifty years she has wanted a great man 

d now she has got him- Already

BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
PUBLIC TESTIMONY.

(From Lyman & Mac Nab, Wholesale Hardware 
Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, 1800. 
Messrs Mvsorove Jt Wright,

II. A. Commercial College, Toronto. 
Dear Sir,—Wc have much pleasure in testify

ing to the order of training Air commercial pur
suits obtained by the young ipen educated at your 
College.

We have now in our employment one of your 
graduates, who. notwithstanding Uic fact that lie 
never had any previous experience, has proved 
himself a moat reliable, accurate and dlcii nt 
Book-keeper. #

We may futtlici state, that having had occasion 
to engage another office baud, we gave a decided 
preference to one of jtmr graduates. In short, 
we have no hcsiti.timi in saying, that as far ns our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly eflh...........

AGENTS FOR THE
Trust ami Loan Company.

AO ENTS FOB THE
Canada Permanent Building and 

Saving# Society.
Sir A large amount of private funds to lend 

li pon real and pcrsonalsvcurity. Bates moderate. 
Guelph. 4th Feb, 1868. w

» truly.

'mil .Dealers.)- & C

LI MAN Sc MAL NAD. 
Wholesale Provi-

stcam engine, since it has been moot-, he has rescued her from the brink of 
cd, and against the waterworks, or j destruction ; and he will, unless I am 
vice versa. These arc things of the

TENDERS for C0RDW00D
WANTED.

SKA LED Tenders will be received by the under
signed, at Pallister's Commercial Hotel, 

Guelph, up to I - o'clock iioon,

On Saturday, 8th February,
the delivery of 300 Cords of good, sound

may bo agn
than tc-n'eord 
made known i

past that it would be better not to at
tempt to resuscitate. Wc commend
ed Mr. Hobson's scheme at the time 
it was propounded because of its 
perfect suitability to our require
ments. But it has been voted 
down ; and though we may still have 
a lingering regard for what was term
ed, facetiously, by a member of the 
Council “ our first love,” yet after the 
careful deliberations, the patient in
vestigations of knowledge, which the 
Fire and Water Committee have re
cently made, after their own convers
ion from absolute faith in the water
works ta a firm belief in the efficiency 
of the engine, and above all in view of 
the large sum which is to be expend
ed on the new machine, on apparatus 
and tanks, we would not consider that 
wc were nothonestly fulfilling our duty 
to those whose interests we always en
deavour to promote, if we did not with 
the utmost earnestness hope that no 
person cither in or out of the Council 
may ever have reason to regret the de
cision arrived at on Monday night, to 
purchase a Steam Fire Engine from 
Mr. Sil^y. We wish the project all 
the success, that its most enthusiastic 
patrons can hope for it ; we rejoice at 

,^P u^on. of the knotty problem, 
and the termination of discussions in 
which there was frequently satis lo- 
«“«•{•«j mpientiæ paruni (plenty of 
talk to no purpose)—what can we do 
more?

much mistaken, guide her successfully 
to honor and well-being. Whilst ac
cording full acknowledgment to the 
value of Baron Beust’s services (and 
it would be difficult to overrate them) 
it must not be forgotten that the Em
peror has taken a grand and glorious 
part in the reconstruction of Austria. 
Heart and hand he has thrown him
self ardently into the good work. Who 
has had so many trials, and so much 
sad experience, as he ? Well, he has 
profited by them, and has come thrice 
refined out of the fire. Can any one 
wonder that he has become the most 
popular monarch in Europe ? The 
people love and revere him, and the 
people are right ; for he is a man of 
the age—a true patriot, and an honest 
Emperor. I hope this sobriquet will be 
his m future history ; it is as noble a 
pseudonym as “ Rudolph of the Iron 
Hand,” or “ Francis the Good” (der 
ante Franzer). And I hope that Eng
lishmen will, one and all, wish Austria 
“ A happy New Year.”

The Intercolonial Railway. 
—The Ottawa Times of Saturday 
sqys The Privy Council had an
other lengthy meeting yesterday. It 
is understood that considerable pro
gress has been made in the settlement 
of the several matters relating to the 
Intercolonial Railway, and that the 
further consideration of others had 
been postponed for a fortnight or 
three weeks. It is not probable, how 
ever, that the decision of the Privy 
Council on thos points, which, accord
ing to the Loan Guarantee Bill, have 
to t>e submitted to the approval of one 
of Her Majesty’s Principal Secretaries 
of State, will be made public in this 
country until that approval has been 
obtained.

TunoxTii, May 21, IStiT 
Mcsm'3 M càoRovi: & Wright,

It. 'A. Con^. College, Toronto 
Dear Sms,—Wv van eminently recommend 

your establishment to the business public, from 
which to select their Hook-keepers. The young 
man in our employ bears testimony to the efficient 
system taught in yourCoHcge, and the accurate 
habits derived • therefrom, and though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and varieties of commerce are 
so thoroughly inculcated hyyoureystemof tuition 
as to render the knowledge applicable to each new 
feature in each peculiar system.

Your efforts are worthy of every appreciation in 
founding a sound Commercial Emporium of Uie 
intelligent youth of Canada, and though occa
sionally students fail to become proficient, it can 
only be attributed to lack of ability on the stu
dent’s part and not the incapacity of the tutor.— 
Wo shall ever give and advise nrefeTcnoe to ybur 
pupils for an office, and feel glad to thus attest 
our experience of the same.

We remain, Gentlemen, yours, An,,
MORRISON, TAYLOR, à CO.,

Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
For Circulars, Penmanship. Bank Notes, Ac.,

IVU8GROV£ & WRIGHT,
Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. (dw) Toronto.

ud upon, and 100 Cords Dry
tender will be received /or less 

. The place for delivery will be 
n application to the subscriber.

CHARLES HEATH, 
livunryi fiGS., wl

Guelph Horticultural Society,

PERSONS having i 
the late Hon. .

NOTICE.
lainis against the estate of

_ V. J. Fcrgusson Blair will
please send particulars of them to 1). Guthrie, 
Esq, Barrister, Guelph, for adjustment.

G. D. FERGUSON, Executor 
Guelph 28th January, 1SG& dw2

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can he accommodated 

with good rooms in a first-class private 
house. A gentleman and his lady rot objected to. 

For information apply at the Post Office, or at

Guelph, 25th January, 1868. d

W. B. COWAN, M. D. C?

HOMŒOPATI1IC Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucher. Graduate of New York Homrco- 

pathic College, and Li'entiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr. Massie's new store- -entrance Macdonnell

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1868. dwtf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
nY two- men willing to act in anÿ capacity as 

labourers or general sc.vants. Chiract :r 
at this office, or to N.'Higin-excellent. Apply 

botham, Druggist. 
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 1868.

HE annual meeting of the Guelph Horticul
tural Society for the election of office

bearers, and for the transaction of otherbmeiness, 
will be held at the Wellington Hotel,

On Wednesday, 12th of Feb.,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. MURTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. 3dlw

MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber liegs to inform the public that 
1 lie has leased the a boxe premises for a term 
of years, and has refitted it in a very superior and 

substantial manner, and hopes to snai 
of the patronage of the public.

share a portico

THE CHOIR

The Congregational Church
assisted by a number of the most talented Vocal
ists and Choristers of the town, will give n Con
cert, consisting of choice selections from tbc ,__

^LUNCHEON !

On Wednesday Ev’g, 12thFel)niarv oysters" and ‘game,

THE B YV 3rt
will he supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

when it is confidently expected that a musical 
entertainment w^l lie furnished that will he well 
worthy of public patronage.

Tickets - 25 cents each.
May be obtained lit""the stores of Messrs. Day, 
Higinbotlmm, McNeil, Thomson, Vuthbert and 
Savage, and at the dour.

Doors open nl 7.30, Concert to begin at 8 o'clock 
precisely. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
organ ftind.of the Church.

£3™ For further particulars see programmes, 
(lilclph, :inl Feb . 1808. dtd

NOTICE.

All Accounts and Notes due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on the 5th February ensuing 
will, without any distraction of person, he handed 
in to Mr. Baker for immediate collection.

NOTICE.

Guelph, 28th January, 1868.
HOGG & CHANCE.

Etc. Dinner ami Supper parties provided on
ort nutjee., at reasonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

Late oi" the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.
GOD SAVE T1IE QUEEN.

iclph. Jan. 2;l, 1868. do tf

FBENCIUS

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

ttrfo
TOR 1 HE CURE OE

HEAVES
SPECIAL NOTICE.

CANADIAN

MR. CHAS. GRUNDY -Lo I,»»*™
iny Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 

ie authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that may be p- id to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store ofMessrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

THE KlNtiSMILL SURVEY
THE court, of chancery
JL liav ng granted leave to sell the balance ot 

this property by

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned are prepared to treat with par

ties desirous of purchasing on favourable terms as 
to payment. &c. The property now offered for 
sale comp ises

76 Building Lots
Ranging from ore-fifth, to one-fourth of an acre 

each, in the Kingsmill Survey, and 111 acres in 
one block, beautifully situated on the Paisley Hill.

PALMER à LILLIE,

Guelph, Jan. », IRAK.

1 National Series of Reading Bo its,
tliorized 1 vthc Counoil of Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illm/rations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth-»flve cents.
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents.
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—txventy -cuts.
Third Book, 41 ilhistraUons, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty c uts.
Fourth Book, 45 ill- strations strongly bound in 

cloth hoards -forty cents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth bçards—fifty cents.
U* tiioreknepc’s snpp'icd at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T. J". DAY,

Opposite the Market, Guelph
Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

Vender's Solicitors. 
dt> wl

Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all.Discascs which affect the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skin. S3T As a Diuretic. 
Medicine they will be found superior to any other 
Powder made. Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
; Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Huli. 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, 20th Jan. 1868. wd

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHUWOH-BT. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th ol 

January. Vacancies for two ontnree hoarder». 
Guelph, 26th December. 1867. Jl J

Li O S
LEFT by mistake yesterday, the 28th, between1 

11 and 12 o'clock. In a sleigh, painted blue,at 
Ellis' American Hotel, and cither taken away in 

said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a Lady s 
green Morocco Satchel, containing puree in whicl* 
wore five two dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
three or four dollars in silx’er, a card case with1 
cards, and one or two other articles. Its restora
tion, with contents, will be suitably rewarded, by 
leaving at Ellis' American Hotel, Guelph, or with
the owner, __

RICHARD SINCLAIR BRODIR.
* Guelph, Jan. 29,1868. daw tf



ALMA BLOCK, -REMOVAL !
JOHN M. SONS &, CO. I

• • (SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

HARDWARE IMPORTERS!
Corner Wyndham and Cork Streets, near the Core Bank, Guelph.

NEW & COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE
The subscribers desire to 

bought for prompt cash, they 
and the public will find it greatly to their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

inform their customers and the public that they arc now receiving a Large. New and Complete Stock of Hardware, which, having 
y can and are determined to sell at prices LOWER than ever sold in Guelph before. Our Stock being entirely new and well selected, custc

l$6x=* Remember the Stand—Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts.

been 
customers

Guelph, 29th January, 1868- dwlm

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter ol" Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) 1>Y virtue of 
province ok Ontario, Jj the author- 

To Wit: ) ity vested in me
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In- 
eolvcnt, .under the provisions of the above Act, I 
Khali offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o’clock in the afternoon of tliat day, all 
the right, title and interest of the. said Insolvent, 
in that certain parcel or tract of land ami pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morriston, Township of Puslincli, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdward’s Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded ns is de
scribed in a deed from John M. ticli'.enker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. I860, witli Dwelling House, Barn, St able and 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, \ 
wo-tiftlis of an acre.
TERMS CASH.

83* Further particulars may he had on the pre
mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office ol 
the undcrigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors arc required to fylu their claims within six 
days of the (lay of sale. '

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, "til January, 1868. wtd

Clocks direct from the Factory,

VERY CHEAP !
A Written Guarantee given with each Clofck,

ID. SAJVAlGZEL
Guepli, January 25, ISOS. 4w

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GHJ ELPII.

OPPOSITE T1IE MARKET,

GUEDPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Sale of Real Estate,
Iu the matte» of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington, in this 

matter, the Real Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell hyPUBEIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder,, at his Chambers, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, lOth APRIL, 1868
at noon, the South-easterly half of the rear or South 
west half of Lot Three, in the first concession of 
Division B, of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acres more or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green and Pallister. 
This property wiU he sold subject to a Lease ex
piring on 2nd May, i860, yielding $Go a year rent.

Terms of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash and the balance in three equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid princiixil, at 
8 per cent per annum to lie secured by a mort
gage on the property, and bond of the purchaser.

Further particulars as to lease, title, Ac., maj 
toe had on application of Messrs. Lemon & Peter 
eon, Guelph, Solicitors for thc.Petitioncr, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor forlnfauls.

Dated at Chambers, Guelph. Jan. S, 1868.
A. MACDONALD, 

Ileal Representative of the County 
wa3m of Wellington.

Mail Contract!

JUST RECEIVED, A 8I PPLÏ OF

GODERICH SALT.
Guelph, 4th January, 1868.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

R, RUTHERFORD.Guelph 15th January, 1808.

THEIR
Will sell, during the next six weeks, the balance of

WINTER STOCK AT COST.
c their prices, and he convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Marke

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

MANILLA CHEROOTS

f MEN I >EHS addressed to the Postmaster General 
I will lie received at Ottawa- until noon

On Friday, 21st of February
• Majesty’s Mails, on a 
years, three times per 
Erin and Gnclpli.Uium 
cyan ce to tie made in a

for the conveyance of Ifc 
proposed contract, for fini 
week each way, between 
the 1st April m-xt. Cm:
Waggon, Cutter, Sleigh.oi 

The mails to leave Erin or 
and Fridays at'8 a. m 

To arrive at Guelph
Arrive at Erin “ “ “ ii *

Printed notices containing further information 
ns to conditions of proposed Contract maybe seen, 
and blaiik forms of Tender may he obtained at the 
Post Offices of Erin and Guelph.

J. DEWE, 1‘. <), inspector 
Post Office Inspector's Office, )

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1868. j 3w

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGMACHINE.
WITHOUT any except ken. Dip Barclay Sew

ing  ̂Machine, manufactured by the Britisli 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the host in the Dominion of Canada forgeneral 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the,advantage of those intending 
ix> purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the liest machines in the market. 

Apply to *
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTKR, Fancy 
ote, Market Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
Guelph, 8th January, 1508. I I. BEERY.

KSSEJTCKOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her 1 
jesty. .

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
O lclph. 24th Dçc, 1S67

FOR THREE WEEKS

SALE !
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT T1IE

JUST ARRIVED

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

PRIVATE TUITION.
TIUK undersigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, I>atin and Greek, cither 
at his own house or the house of his pupil*, two 

hours efeach day.
GEORGE GRAFFTRT. 

Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. liml

Funerals, Funerals !

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Duly 15 cts. per Gallon.

ZEL HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndhain-st, 
Guelpii, Ontario.

Guelph, 25th J un. 1868.

NATHAN TOVELI, has to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
Ills .Steam Planing Mill is m constant operation. 

AU kindi^of lumlier, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &<i. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN T0VBLL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail 1

MY Goods are all made of the best material, and 
under my own supervision, ami having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as ehcap, If not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquare. Guelph* 

Guelph, 7tb Dec., 1867. dw3m

PLATT <5c GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re
tail.

«BOUGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand’s shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

rn . ... _____ ________
V^alwaya on hand*. meals furnished at

1IIOICK LIQUORS, Cigare, Oysters, &<-. 
always on lim m------ |fiù ■

No. 2,
Day’s Block, • . Guelph.

Finnan Haddies 

Smoked Salmon 

Smoked Tommy 

Mackerel, dEc.

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, so as to clear out the ba 

nnee of thu Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, <ScO.,

Which will be sold at COST end UNDER for CASH ONtvt

tST Parties indebted to mif must settle up their accounts immediately, or they w ill be put 
Court for collection.

Guelph, January, 9th, 1868.
ZKT. C ZR, O F T.

NO. 40, Wyndham Street,Guelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street!

Guelph, 17th January, 1868. dw

MAGAZINES for JAN„
RECEIVED AT

Guelph, Devomli
DENIS BUNYAN.

er 2, 1867. dawly

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON

JAMES COR MACK,
HAVING based that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSMAN’S, h

has determined to dispose of the balance of his large Stock uf tiist-class

READY-MADE "CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. Ah the Goods are all new, the Clothing well ctu, well made and well stayed,the pub
lic will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered inUuelph.

13" Goods booked charged the regular price.

Guelph, 31st December, 18*7.
JAMES CORMACE,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

PLASTER, PLASTER

>f GENERALHAS on hand a varied stock
«■OL'EHlESfor

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT !
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

the stand, next to the Wel- 
" you can get the best and

*3- Don’t forget t 
lington Hotel, where 
cheapest lot

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

tel, where you can gel 
t of Fancy Goods in Guelph.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Sunday Magazines 
Good Words 

Bow Bells
English Mechanic 

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhlll
Temple Bar

, _ , BelgraviaLondon Society 
Family Herald 

Argosy
Boys’ Monthly 

Boys’ Own 
Saln^ Paul’s

... ________ London JournalAll the Year Round 
Oaeaell’a Magazine 
The Quiver
Chambers’ Journal for Den., is67. 
Blackwood for December, 1867.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
_ . . . Opposite the Market.
Guelph, 21 at January, 1808. , dw

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkfand 

Caledonia, we learn that all that can bo produced is already enga* ’ ’ “ ■** J—-......  — -0 produced .„
will far exceed the supply. We have been

ly ci 
ible

ngaged, and that the demand 
to secure ouly

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIF ft OO.
17th January, IMS.
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The Maiden’s Choice
pa, THE l^AIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCtÿ, ,

. dpIng iFHttrfef ôôW th W WMI «MI
for a little reflection, he felt sick at heart at 
thex,thoughts of titbe issue ef the hattl^and |

s$»f<

tra Sir 
Ontario

No. 1 Oyster can t 
Fruit and Oystoi

"A.------------
lhad .at HUGH WALKMt'B

A Tale of the Oo venante; s.
CHAPTER XII.—THE aj(iHT—WANDERINGS IN 

THE WILDERNESS—AN EXCITING SCENE AT 
THE DROVER’S BEST.

The dating rescue of the prisone's from 
the hands of Captain Allan and his troopers 
in the Eulerkin 1‘ass created an immense ex
citement, and, as was to be expee’ed, f-aused 
the Government to take still severer measures 
against the Covenanters. The soldiery were 
also enraged at the defeat of a portion of 
their body, and they sought to avenge it by 
the perpeiraiion of grenier cruellies, which 
in a ve»v short lime goaded ihcpeople iiuo a

F remature and unpremedl'ntcd insurrection, 
t began quite accidentally in the liitle v liage 
of Dairy, iu Dumfriesshire, where the vil

lagers imerfered in behnlf of an old man who 
was being maltreated by some troopers. 
They disarmed the soldiez and took them 
prisoners, and, linviug p'oceeded thus far, 
found themselves compelled -o go still far
ther. The standard of revolt was raised,.and 
in a few days thousands Hocked to it, onikthe 
hope was cherished that they would be able 
to asset that religious indenendencc which 
had been so grievously assailed The com
mand was tahen by Colonel Wallace, who 
had fought in mnuv of the former wars of 
the Covenant, and several of his old associates 
who joined the insurgents were made his 
officers.

The Royal army was immediately sent out 
against (lie rebels, under the command of 
General Dalziel, and on the afternoon of ihe 
2sth of November liiev came to a pitched 
battle among ihe Peullnfid Hills, at a place 
callnd Bullion Green. They fought amid 
cold and froaU—the ground being covered 
with snow—and pf.cr a hard struggle the 
Covenanters were defeated, and as the twi
light, descended they b?'oke and fled over 
the hills.

Walter Elliot had been one of the first to 
join the insurgents, and lie fought like a lion 
in this bi-ttle. Even after it was useless and | 
hopeless to prolong the contest, lie still in»*n- 
tained a gallant resistance, and when at

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Fqb. 3.

The house went into' com!
Henry Smith’s Bill reaped 
Cotitge-.Hr. Hooper in th*

Sir Henry Smith explained that a 
similar Bill had . been carried through 
Parliament before, regarding a collège in 
the diocese of Huron. For the present 
college, the land had been, already pi 
chased, a fine building had been eroded 
on it, the college was in fullkeperatton 
ttid masters were permanently engaged 
in the discharge of tlwir duty. The 
County of Prince Edward had been wind
ed as being a healthy and central place, 
and the counties surrounding the Bay of 
Quinte, and also the cities, sent their 
young men there for educational pur
poses. After the provisions of the bill were 
discussed at length, the committee rose#
reported progress, and obtained leave to 
sit again on Wednesday. ,

Sir Henry Smith moved the third read
ing of the Bill for the better preservation 
of game. Read a third time and passed 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Richards, the 
house went into committee of the whole 
on the Bill, relating to free grants.

Mr McRellar said it struck him that the 
whole Bill was wrong in principle, from 
beginning to end. In the first place, the 
Government were to give these grants in 
districts which were not good for agiicul 
tural purposes. Then they were to give 
none of the land which was chiefly valu 
able for its minerals or timber. They 
made the settler swear that it was not for 
the minerals or the timber he went upon 
it. Then, not content with this, they fol
lowed him and made him pay for the few 
pine trees which might happen to be on 
the place, and would prevent him from 
quarrying stone even to build a hen-house

— yfrat WR8
bowelB

#ae but,a phan
'* ' ' .ÇHlijiof the 

Twflfk been

C quarry 
into the 
Govern- 

they would lith-

H UN D RED
James River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven andBal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

Will do well to call and examine^ those solid meat 
Oysters which I sell by measure." Bring your bowls 
and pails, and thus- save the pf ice or cans and 

canning. My Oj'sWrs areridt

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened.— 
My arrangements are such, tjiat the Oysters I re
ceive are taken from the bods, opened, paoked 
and shipped to me the same day. I Jean assure 
those who purchase from me, that they need have 

uofear of

EAT IN G
Oysters that, from causes wellknown to the trade, 
often become stale, and, in fact, totally unlit to eat,

OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS! Call and sec them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPH.
Solid Meat Oysters bythe keg, can, or measure. 

Also, Finnan Unddies and fresh mid salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale and retail.

H UGH WALKER.
Wyndham Street, Ouelpli, nearly opposite 

the English Church.
Guelph, 18th January 1888. dw

of the i 
settler

misera

Whatb
even of
hands ________

! ment seized it, he lit

w. BURGESS
of FiFAflree-iànta-

Christmas Presents,

TIEflfltieve to inform his 
jylloMGuclph and su: 
having reoeived a large lot 
blefor

he will through the HOLIDAYS fiin»t||taaJ 
of Photographist greatly

BBltSB.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo- 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURED
of alljtinds furnished in ‘he first stylo of the art. 

ajr Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, IStlv December. 1887. dw

New Saddlery Shop

AND AMERlt

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

S.
per year, per «or y

All ths Year Round .......... $8 00 28e
Army List   5 25 45c
Art Journal   9 00 75c
Astronomical Register ....... 3 50 30c
Aunt Judy’s Maga^W •••••• 1 75 15o

* jflçw f >" ....... .118 Be
......... 176 IK

Boys of England ......... 1 75 15o
Broadway Magazine ...... 1T5 15e
Bailey’s Magasine of Sports... 5 25 45c
Baptist Magazine ......... 1 75 15e
Beau Monde ......... 3 50 30o
Belgravia ......... 3 50 25c
Bentley’» Miscellany ......... 9 00 75o
Bookworm ......... 3 60 30c
BoyflVeprnal ......... 175 15c

Ôwt Magazine ......... 175 15c
“ Monthly Magazine......... 0 50 05c

British Controversialist ......... 1 75 15<
“ Friend ......... 1 75 15c
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50 30c

Good Words

Homilist 
Hunt’s Yachting

per year, per copy 
......... 1 60 12ie

... 2 63 
,.f 3 50

DO you want a set of J lumoss, 
light or heavy, call at the

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

length he “deemed it expedient to make bis j ograph themselves as they appeared in 
escape he suddenly found himself separated i the act of passing this bill. [Laughter.] 
^oni his friends, and driven iuto a hollow by I When settlers were induced to go on in- 
four horsemen, who surrounded him an» feri„r lands,even ifthey Kot all,the mln-
,,r‘'i.mrngw°h him !?\blt“ï.eir le.de ; ! “d »" *• ,imbfr 

and Walter recognised the voice a* that of them, it would be a benefit to the coun- 
^ I try. He hoped thin miserable twopenny-

halfpenny policy would not be endured 
by the House. If mines were discovered, 
and miners went in, it would bo for the 
development and the advantage cf the 
country, although the Government did 
not directly derive a cent from them. He 
was glad the Commissioner had amended 
the clause, so far as to allow the settler 
to get the stone on his land. He only 
wished the Government could have been 
persuaded to have gone further, and 
amended the bill in the way that had 
been urged from theoutsét by gentlemen 
on his "aide. But if they took the rfespigh- 
sibility of passing the bill in its present 
shape, he felt assured it would prove a 
failure! ^

After some further discussion the re
port was received—amendments read a 
first and second time, and the bill order
ed for a third reading to-morrow.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

ilouble o&single,
_ ....... new shop, next
iluor to Cuflec’a Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? Wv can supply 
you cheaper than ever,.15 yards from O'Connor’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Herse Covers, W Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the newshop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery office.

| We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
i make up on the shortest notice aiiythingjmuwant 
! m tim Saddlery line, e few doors South of ihe Re- 
| gistry i litletT. '

Brushes. Combs,Spurs, Hits, In cnilleasvariety. 
! REPAIRING done as usual.
1 In consequence of the present premises be-
! ing too small for our large stock, sve will fqya 
short tine have to s. 11 at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ufsupcrior workmen.

SMITH Sc METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire, 

| adjoining the Alma Block.
Ouelpli, 20th December 1807. dwtf.

Cassell’s Magazine ........... 1 75
Chambers’Journal ......... 180
Chess Player Magazine ........ 3 50

11 World Magazine ........... 3 50
Christian Advocate and Review 2 63

“ Observer .......... 5 25
*• Society   3 50
“ Spectator .......... 1 75
“ Treasury ‘   1 75
“ World Magazine......... 1 75

Work ...... 175
Churchman's Magazine ....... 3 00
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal ......... 7 CO
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine 12 25
Colonial Church Chronicle .... ^75
Contemporary Review ......... 8 75
Cornhill Magozino ......... 3 00
Outtors’ Monthly 3 00

Day of Rest Magazine ......... 175

Charlie Allan.
* Down with him, I say—give h*m no quar

ter !’ roared the youth, ns he made a dash iu 
Walter's rear, and strove with his sabre to' 
wound the horse ho rode.

' Ha ! you renew our private quarrel on the 
battle-field?’ exclaimed Walter, as fiercely 
and swiftly he wheeled towards Allan, and 
turned his'flashing eyes full upon htm. ‘ Be 
it so. One or both of us shall lie stiff on the 
hill-side to-night.’

‘And, raising himself in his stirrups, he 
bounded forward, and had Charlie bravely 
met him, a terrific hand-to-hand contest 
would bare ensued.. But the Captain, as 
cowài cUy'àè be was vindictive, swerved aside, 
and Elliot m his impetuous sneed was carried 
past in.o the wav of two of Allan’s associates, 
who made u simultaneous rush at him.

He wheeled again in time to elude their 
charge, and made another dash towards 
Allan.

' Mean, miserable coward,’ heciicd, ' meet 
me like a man, and let us fight our quarrel 
out ourselves.’

‘ My men will save me the trouble of killing 
you,’shouted Charlie, in reuly. ‘ But before 
"you roll among the snow, liear my words—
Marion shall yet be mine.’

• Liar !’ shouted Walter ; * If I pet ish, you 
shall perish with me.’

And madly he dashed forward to throw 
his horse with all iis weight against that of 
his foe, but at the moment the others came 
between, and Waller found himself assailed 
by feu. fui odds. Gallantly he defended him
self against the tlueefolil assault, but his sit
uation was becoming critical in the extreme 
when the form of a man on foot came run
ning over the height, bearing something like
a bundle of poles on his shoulder, and j ust . .. . ~
as Walter’s horse fell under him and put the service’ some months ago, and de- 
him at the mèrçv of his foes, the new-comcr üverablè on the completion of their 

,l,y , m, 1st of the mole c, and laid ,M under the then existing con-
about bun vigorously with a weapon so ter- t , J ,» , • , ,i .   „ __. .rible in its nature that the horses of three of GACt, ot which the COmpan} did not at 
the troopers went down one after (lie other that time anticipate any renewal, and 
with their legs broken, and their astonished | were apparently preparing for the ab- 
riders found themselves floundering amongst andonment of postal service. During 

d rise, and be-L.____. ,___ t ' ■

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.) j
OFFICE:

OverEHipliiitliaDi’s Drugstore
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelpli ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anæethetio agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. I W K. GRAHAM.

Gnelph, 2nd August, 1667. (dw-ly)

Gold & Silver Plating

Dublin University Magazine ..

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal .........

Englishwoman’s Magazine . -

Family Friend .........
Treasury, .......
Herald .........

Follet, Le .........
fortnightly Review .........
Fraser’s Magazine

Gentleman’s MagazinecfFask-

$75

7 00 
3 00

A. HOWIE SCO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches,
And

The Cunard Steamers.—The 
i Times of the 13th January, 

.Hier announcing the arrival of the 
Africa from Boston, says:—il The 
Attica brings home the first United 
States mails undèr the new Cunard 
contract,-*and she has been permitted 
to bring them on this occasion from 
Boston instead of New York. The 
Africa and the Persia are now per
forming their last voyages for the Cun
ard company, having been ‘sold out of

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Every „ 

possible information afforded cmmigmirs in refer- 
ence to the Markoto. Puokiuy of Pork, Manufac
ture, «fee., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Llvlngeton A More,
Halifax.

A D V ANC E 8.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may lie made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made oivshipmcnts to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt „e & Co.,
^ MONTttE.XI..

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Halifax.

FISH, OILS, &c.

, Chains, Rings PeitollCasçs, 
all kinds of Jewelry 
Plated in Gold.

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives. Forks, Spoons, 
&e., Plated at reasonable rates.

Gentleman’s Magazine

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 
tllellectuil Obscrvet................ 5 1S>

JonrnalofLocal Soiencc......... 6 26

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion .... 3 50
“ Companion ......... 3 50
“ Gazotto of Fashion.... 3 !\0
“ Treasury ......... 2 00*

Leisure Hour ......... 1 50
London Journal ......... 1 75

“ Society ......... 3.00
“ and Paris Faehioa»- .- 3 60 

Magazine, Tne ......... 3 50

MaoMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50
Medical Mirror   3 50

i Methodist New Connexion Ma
gazine   1 75

Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 
Month “ “ ....... 3 50

New Monthly Magazine ........  12 25 1

Our Own Fireside ......... 1 75

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50
People’s Magazine ......... 1 75
Poultry Book   3 50

Quiver   1 75

Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 75
ltoutledgo’s Boys’ Magazine -. - 1 75

St. James’Magazine ......... 3 00
St. Paul’s Magazine ........ 3 50
Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 50
Shorthand Magazine ......... 1 75
Sixpenny “ ......... 1 75
Sporting “ ....... 8 75
Sporting Review ......... 8 75
Sportsman ......... 8 75
Stamp Collector's Magazine. ." 150
Sunday at Home   1 50
Sunday Magazine ......... 1 50
Sunday Reader ......... 1 75

Temple Bar ......... 3 00
Tinsley’s Magazine .... 3 50

Victoria Magazine ......... 3 50

West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 
World of Fashion ......... 3 50

Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75
Yeung Ladies’Journal *..... 2 63

ENGLISH PAPERS,
per year, per copy,

the snow. Before they could 
fore Walter had time to renew the conflict 
on foot, the extraordinary weapon of,Ids un
known ally went craflhin'g about their bodies 
effectually disabling every one of them, and 
Walter found that the only one left to cope 
with him was Charlie Allah.

Charlie, however, did not wait to meet the 
onslaught, for as the stranger made towards 
him blandishing his clariering instrument, 
he uttered a bitter oath, and turning his 
horse’s head, galloped away at utmost speed 
towards the Royal army.

‘ NO'j for it Maistor Walter; let us mak’ 
the rnaist o’ oor leg!

the past twelve months the Cunard 
company have, in fact, sold eight of 
their older mail steamers, and their 
entire fleet is now reduced to twenty 
steam vessels, of which but one the 
Scotia, is a paddle steamer; the 
others are all propelled by sotew, 
and the majority of them arc nearly

It is expected that the Suez canal will
............... .... be fully opened for the unbroken passage

cried the youth’s sin- j of large vessels on or before the first of 
October next.

him for the first time an inquiring gaze, was ' 
astonished beyond measure at recognising 
Andrew Weir.

‘Good heavens, Andrew, is it you?’ lie! 
ejaculated.

• l'ae be sliurc it’s me,’ was the answer.— ;
‘ Me and my Galloway flail, and bruw wark 
it has made wi* thechields and their horses.’ I

‘ But what are you doing here?. Why 
have you left Birkencleuch ?’

• There’s line time tae answer questions,’ 
responded Andrew, as he adjusted the joints 
of his fell weapon, and placed il on his shoul
der. • If we would save oor lives we maun- 
na let the.snnw melt below oor feet. This 
way, Màister Walter—oor folk arc a’ flèein' 
this wav.’

And Walter, recognising the necessity of 
following Andrew’s ndvice, set off at once 
with him towards the western heights, speak
ing not to each other till they had placed 

"many bills aud hollows between them and 
that bloody slopé whëre lhei battle had been 
lost. .

Being now safe enough, at least, for the 
present, they entered a ihk-p sheltered" te- 
cess, m tiller an overhanging rook, and there 
sought the rejxièe they so touch needed. £of¥Wr'ÎÔb lbs .

• Now Andrew,’ said the youth, ‘tell me Sheer Pelts each 
that which I long to know. Why did you Lambskins 
leave Birkencleuch, and who is protecting

•The Lord is protecting her,’ answered 
Andrew solemnly.

1 Ant why did you leave her?’
1 Because she bade me. Xue sooner had 

Jatnic Taniaon broclit the news o’ havin’ seen 
v> at the Drover's Rest, tin' that yo liad join
ed the risiu* than she pled wi’ me tae gang 
and watch ower ye. Troth tae say, Muster 
Walter, I diiina need mnckle pleadin’ tae do 
the errant, only I was lnith at first to quit 
the Clench, leavin’ nuc man body nhitit me.
]$ut we soon fund not that there was nae j 
great danger tae dread, for the risiu' had 
cleared the kintra-sid o’ the sodgers ; sne ns 
Miss Marion wndna luk’ a naesuy, I put ower | 
my shoothers the wall at she lmd stuffed fu’ | 
o’ cordials and comfits, and grippit my Gal- j 45 ^0 ÿ:t 
loway flail as the best croon-clurer 1 could 
come across, aud all'I set woel charged by

COMMERCIAL.

Trimminu*
if every iksfitlptlo'iiifpiKto Order with toeStncs 
and despatch.

Orders from n distance piiiiètunliy attended to. 
Hamilton. Novemliev 23 1867. <hv3m

NATIONAL

Steamship Company.

S'1 TEAM ERS Weekly from Liverpool and Nc

The Illustrated London News $8 00 15o The News of the World .........$6 00 We
Bell's Life . 900 20a The Lady’s Own Paper ....... 6 00 10c
Tile Field - 10 00 20c London Journal ....... 2 50 05c
Sporting News (Illustrated) . 5 00 10c Family Herald • T... 2 60 06o
Sporting Life (S. W.) .... . 5 00 07c Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 250 05c
London Weekly Times .... . 300 07c Cassells’ Paper ....... 250 05c
Lloyd’s Weekly .... 300 07c •tc. , etc. etc

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy per year, per copy

Harper’s Magazine .... - $3 00 25o ! Qodey’s .........$2 40 20o
Atlantic Monthly .. - • . 3 00 25c Mde. Deraorest’s ......... 300 25c
Lippincott’s Magazine .... - 3 00 25c Frank Leslie’s ......... 300 25c
Blackwood’s “ .... . 3 0J 25c Our Young Folks ....... 2 00 20c
The Reviews, each . 2 00 50c etc. etc. etc

Can supply any Magazine published (cot on this List.)
All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

York, calling at Queenstown.
• ----- aliaA Steamship of this line, consisting ef the

r\RQFRti for Fish, Oils, or West India Prodv 
carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkweod, Livingstone & Co.,

October 12 1S87.

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelpii.) 

February 4, 1868. )
Flour, per 100 
Fall Wheat pei 
Spring Wheat,

ter.?0”
Shihgles per sq 
Wood per cord
Wool...............
Eggs,per dozen 
Butter (firkin), per
Geese, each..........
Turkeys do............
Chickens per pair . 
Ducks do.................

L:i»l>#er lb ..

lbs, ....
• bushel,..

...$S 7S 
... 1 76

do 0 59
do 0 74
do 1 00

. 10 00
'•400... i no
. 3 no
.. 0 27

0 14

INDIA & CHINA TI1M.
Home Depot at, London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street. 

Montreal.
rnHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
I, call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purify and rxozllkncr will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have seoàrei the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes ot the Himalayas, aud, by 

r a judicious blending of these magnificent 
fTeas with the best varieties ofcChina produce, 
: they ore enabled to offer to the nubUc Tea fo 
; quality and . flavour hitherto unknown to the 
| general consumer. These Teas are in high 

favour in England and France, and a single

0 18 "
- 0 25 ”. fl 60 ”

0 20 ”
. 0 20 ”

: § S8 ::
■ 0 ofi a

4 *0,. •»
wi

0 .50 
0 40

# t)0

-0 75 
fl 45 
6 00

.'h; ">><"*«' ‘“kw <rm=, *th to,
lottin ve see me, tor leai \esuci send me 11 , , . . .-n
buck, and be nt hand tav assist, ye, if ye sud 
be in ouv strait. But, loiWi, I’m forgettin’ 
the confiais and things, and if this is uo the j 
time tor preein’ them we ken oorsel’s.’

So saying Andrew dived his hand into the | 
well-filled wallet, and produced a bottle of 
brandy^ willi oat cakes and flour scons of I 
Marjory s baking. Never were iitOviskms I 
move welcome, lor neither had eaten food ' 
since the morning, and the wdVk and excite- ‘ 

of that sanguinary day bad been a I 
kre tax niton their strength. GlaSr. 

theAvforc, did Wâ.tvr partnlfc .Vffhv iVrovTs- 
EJSfcLck Andrew produced, and the liquor

^tc' u-p his damped and to $6

Hides per 100 lbs ................  R o0

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchange Office. ^ 

Guelph, February 4, 1888. )
Gold, 141 it
Greenbacks bo't at G0J to 70 ; Sold at 70^ to 71v. 
Silver bought nt to ■< dis. ; soM nt to 4. 
Upper Cannila Bank Bills liouglit nt 50c. to fiSc.
L'ommevcial BankBilUtlunght at 95e to U8c -lull 
rate to silvers^ . i

ThrdivTT^EAI, iffAltKETS.
Kirkwood. Livingstone*; Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 4, 1SC8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 G5 to 8*7 7.5: Superfine No. 1. 
" to 87 00 ; Welland Canal, 87 65. Bug flour, 

to 8:1 70. Oats 48 <: to 47c. Barley 85c to 
Butter—dairy 13c to 18c. ; store packed 13c 

to 13e. Aslies—ruut.<5 20 to $&■'£). peaçia $6 7£
Flour, small reouipl

local demand nt trimi.0 .......... . _
ly unchangcl, no transactions noted. Provisions 
-Pork stsady ; Hogs market quiet but holders 

more firm ; Butter neglected. Ashes both sorts 
neglected and mostly nominal.

Toronto, Fubiuarv 3, 1888Toronto, February 3, 1888 .

Barley—$1 08' to 81 10.

; Hamilton, February 3, 1808.
Fall when*,—$1 70 (it 81 77. spring do—11 55 
81 60 pet bushel. Barley—81 @8105. Oats 

to 65c! Peas- 80c @ 85c. Pork—85 ,59 
25.

____ Black
reat briskness 

•lour andT__ to be entirely
__ ____vapid article usually sold as Black
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
» r ------- «—-lowd^.eo

either Black, Green or Mixed Their !
Teas will be found to possess
taUhTi S I
flat andVapic
Tea ; while th...________________

PRICES : Kloh, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
centsper lb. Finestqealityprocurable,one 
dollar per lb.

83* The abovecan be had either Black,
■ To be had in packets of Quarter Ponnd 
Half Pound, One Pound. and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5,lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada-—N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time 

OeaitRVK.— A'l packages haveIhd'Cômpâày? 
trademark ,*r|tfcoutw6ich none ate genuine 

HIOlSebTHA*
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augnet3.1367 dsw-ls

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to fiiutouuve to thuJtublic that lie has 

fitted uii Ovsicr Rooms' fti coimvi-tion with 
his Hotel.un MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, ami choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The 'Rooms arc mi 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. R. ITleCriideii' whose courteous atten
tion. as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure suti4<j*rtiQB jiwill cases.

The very best of Oyters always on liand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOItl n»4 JEKit 1 , and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks piiqwrecl in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th pccçiiib^r, 1867 dw'tim

Uueen I England j Virginia ; 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania \ France, i
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, j 
every Saturday, ami Liverpool on Wednesday of j 
each" week, .calling nt Queenstown each way.

The size of those Stcamsliipe admits of very spa- j 
cions state-rooms, all opening directly into the i 
Saiooii. Tin-acci.mmodutiini .and fare are misur- i 
passed, ami the rates tower limn by any other line.

Theacroiiinnidatioii fin; steerage luissengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst ! 
tlm fare is of the best quality, well eooked ami .

Au experienced Surgeon on each ship, frie cf 
charge. Tlvketsare leaned hi this country to par 1 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their frtonde 
from l.ivci'iNiol or Queenstown (Ireland), or 835, j

For tickets, special berths, and all information,

J. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent. No. !>, James Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 28th Nov. 1S07 wlv I

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, 18th January. 1868. dw

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale ol

PUBS, PUBS.

WE have opened.our stock of ffURS, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles* Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and OLW'fcS. SLEIGH 
ROBES,&v.

F. GIRM>n,
Mark t .-vpnu'u, Gjjelvh.

The Highest Price for Unw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31. x>d w732

ST/kR $ IOO.

SEED WH@4T.
1 r.--- rrrr • -, t 0 1

"piOR sale by the subscriber,a <(^iqd4ti^tif\Vli&'it,

JOHN KIRKLAND, GuelpHTp. 
Uelph, 29th Jan, 1808. wlO

SHUTTLE SEWW8-ftMCWNl
Patented May, 1867.

e Sewing > 
biitli ai-lvs i

milF. Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
_L Stitch alike on both sides of material Se\Ved, 

Which will not rip or mvcl. t)hes all kinds ot 
work equally as well a< Sinv.-r's h.igll-pri.-ed ma
chine. C'otûâilnes simplicity witii durability, end 
is warranted for five years. It is siiitM alike for 
the dressmaker, tniloi. manufacturer or family.*— 

iiigbeen app>iiiUeitQeiièral 
slins to etigage a few good 
-n's, to whom good imlucd- 

For machine, sample ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Guelphlllth Decomber, 1667.

THE GROCERY & .WINE TRADE.

Mr. J. STAFFORD h 
Agent for Ontario, v 
local and travelling a; 
ments will lio offered, 
work, or terms,nddre

J. E. SPA RD.

OPENIHQ ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BEG to intimate to tlidlr Western Men li md .the public genernUv, that they have now received a 
Urge portion of their Fall supply of

Fresh English Groceries. Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ 'Chaudière,1 ‘City of Hamilton,' ‘Glenbuvlv,’ from Lvmluii.

‘ Avon,' ‘Oneida.’ ' Hibernia,’ * Peruvian, ‘Summer,’ tout Pcriclus,' from Liverpool.
‘ Abuonn ' and GUniffev,’ from Glasgow.
* Agnes’ from Charente. S3- And are daily expecting the arrival of -,

Ffesh New Crop Fruit and M
Ex, ' Deodar»,’ ‘Canny Scott'and ’.Mary Ann/.ftonq,Ülnïâiga,MaçlÙÛi

Reference Rev. E. A Uealv. 
or Box 450, Toronto

NOTICE.
JUS'P, BEGEIVINO IIX STOBK.

J :I03 mills an,1 Tiv 
I 53*2 Bids Currnnti v.s of Barbadoe.vVmiii »n

-----4 j am wne1 enrrnnts crop l m, VERY CHEAP.
himih & m-TURiK ‘ 5,îW2'Sfî4àt!£ilciii,fi¥l,fïn,‘“«,i ni ii,.,- i... h,,. , » till * fnlpnHenretnhnrof 1 olwccos, Refined Sugars, Wiuusuml Lnniova a• i in ioe sa il .ii v ii.< 1 which .u81l Im. uiil.ii.Wf.,,1 ,.. 11... « ,-„.i., ........1 i........ i i..11..1THE biislne/i* of Messi 

Will; Is) COlll)lt1tV<l 1 
surviving muinvi, Mil. Guxuuii:

Guelph,"6tli Jautinn

, ,. , , ........................................ -,.............. .............. mes and 1. ..
wlucli will lie submitted to the trade, equal to and below Momivnl prie-- -.
O- IiHi'eet ion invited. Tenue l,i lierai, ttasli amfproliipt paving ctistomcre tlesired. 

Toronto, tith November, 1867.

„ and Old Hyson Teas, 
and Dry Groceries. All of


